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GOING to school? 

(';,. over your last year’s wardrobe. There are 
i-itrs that (fin be re-newed and refreshed. f,.r 

f r Meison’s wear. 

iir, ses, Sport Suits, Coats, Sweaters, Etc. 

WHiTEWAY DRY CLEANING CO. 
CLEANERS — DYE Its 

PHONE 105. 

VL- 

■ '—i rmrwy ■ 

You Can’t Fail If You l sc 

“CAROLINA MADE” 
its Quality Deserves Your Patronage 
Pcrauso Its Made At Home liv Home 
People. 

Fag!- Roller Mills Co., Inc. 
Shelby, N. ( 

DESIGNERS, FABRICATORS, Erectors, Structural Steel and 
Concrete Reinforcing Burs, 
i’or Ol fice and Store Buildings, 
Garages, Store Fronts, Mill and' 
Factory Buildings, Machine 
-hops aid Foundries, Churches 
art! Schools. Immediate shipments 
.Charlotte stock. 

ENGINEERING COM! 
* Charlotte, 

SUF I HERN 
Office and IMant 

Iicsr* t Yir&siuv* ■ mm —SMsa—aggqp^ 

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS 
Not only de we do general concrete work 

1 11 manufacture and sell building blocks, 
•■"<’! ing tile, concrete drain pipe, window 
and door sills, etc. 

We handle at all times complete line of 
lime, plaster, cement, structural steel. 

Located corner of N. Washington and 
Hudson streets. 

Z. B. WEATHERS & SONS 
Li i one 11): Box dOS. 

FOR AN ATTRACTION OF MER*IT 
‘ HE SPARKS CIRCUS IS A SOUTH- 
ERN INSTITUTION THAT HAS GAIN- 
EO'A NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR 

CLEANLINESS and HONESTY 

WAIT 
SPARKS CIRCUS 

WILL SURELY BE IN 

SHELBY MONDAY, 

SEPT. 29TH 
When SPARKS CIRCUS visited Shelby 
'ast season both your local newspapers 

said it was the CLEANEST and BEST 

CIRCUS EVER IN YOUR CITY. 

A Word To The Wise Is Sufficient. 

—WAIT— 

KLAN POLITICS 
By James Elliott 

I Kdit.or of The Star. 
'I * an dl "'ini! that blows no good 

111*' troi i) ; ..at <lo oft-interred 
v.ith their 1h.:u.-s, while the evil they 

li'.o alter th' m." The seething 
no throw; oil th 1 scam and clarifies 
lie political pot. It all the people 
hoalii taa ■ jin oath to he good, ad- 

ministered hv dragons or any other 
tiiedi vial nprr- titions pagan cult-— 

ifbf>t wot rid be only a little worse than 
before taking ueh an oath. That is the 

'Onicke t rtn ever introduced, 
i t'l.'oii' w ryllady to he, good and have 
them to Win'-h and n port carch other 
to t ne whipping os Such a sys- 
'ein should lc.ui'h ail the evils that 
t ri ;.!)! ninnkt:' 1. It would -make. courts 
o; jnsiav useless and relieve the 
pia ■ i. r f the'great burden of re- 

!?"" o d they have carried -o long. 
Aad t.u’ K. I-.. K. lion and helpless 
land 1 lay do\va.'otrether in peace 
'■' 't ’’ rely afe ins'de tin 

I li"■ Then ail w •• hate all not of their 
hath atid r can find peace in this 
new ciispeji.-ji-jir.n, 

I tv v ;-!d i full of whirling prob- 
'b";■ nc.ii;_i fall v f ,j,Rr who 
purport to kfi cyst how to solve 
th'pi. Thi le.. a man knows, the more 
ore n is, ignorance gives a sense of 

security; knoy.lt dgr.. gives- a sense of 
p< r;>h vpi Th? \v: e man knows his 

■ v a lns'jas T n sagrst hit of 
■'oso ever poken is contained in 

wo’. : do not know". There 
e,.t,| pee- men In xtongfess and 
ov< s; '■•■*. corner who.will c< m- 

1 tiii e t th? extent of admitting 
t! ti* the cither fellow may bit 'at least 

II 'ply i'ii-'Vi, who’ll confess ignorance 
1 means toWerd grfininb knowledge, 

.'.d who when they gnr.e Into the well 
in enroll f truth vill he able to see 
s "s'thing th "a? besides tiieir own 
i'n r?.: True'greatness i.; humbles The 
•no.re a n an knows, the less he feels he 
k: iws. i hi boy “knows it all” until he 
>'" to !::.o-.v little. This accounts 

’• f ’.he. f.crhaI superiority of the 
'■ •I'mrcr v"<■■■nt.io'n, T1h> malady is 

'* n?w evidently even in the time 
; th< 'v Id tvt; troubled with 

'Iv pride, of iaexpericnee. 
A' I'i'k t? fath r fools, so wise 

we grow: 
Our \w rr • no d mbt, will think 

O P 1'* c: 1 nar ies condemn, 
dodge and tro bile the klan issue, 

t Where a hown its hand slrong- 
< ai »he-l leuiocrats condemn it, in state 
conventions i-t Oklahoma, Texas, Ohio 
M sine. etc. The Republicans dodge and 
straddle the i site. While the klan war 
’• on. human blood is flowing, the 
dead (nctitnber the streets of towns 
far ar.d widcpcyery day. No greater 
menace has>ver sprung up in our 

country than an invisible empire, un- 
'1 e'-Yri''deg' ‘be'-rP'ptiViire. Th'<* Tlenio- 
( ratio. pnr'y of Texas in convention as- 

"Cmbie:!. emphatically and without re- 

"rv; n, sdemn and den ounce what 
i know, 'h.,- the invisible empire and 
the Ku Tvlux Klaa, as an undemocratic, 
".ni'-Ohrl inn end un-American or- 

gnniz.otinn. We brand its activities in 
! Titiand elsewhere as treason to 
the fate-and nation, and treason 
against the fundamental principles 

-upon which the givernment was found- 
ed” Tex:,- ha« experience. 

'.Sure your bov.- and girls want to 

toe!) up with what'* happening at 
hor'<\ Rrr.d them The Star nine 
months for SI.50. 

OLD SORES HEALED 
Old sores arc rapidly healed by 

LICARLO. The most stubborn 
cases yield to treatment at once. 
It has never failed in a single case. 

LICAR30 removes the proud 
flesh and builds new healthy tissue. 
Other antiseptics break down the 
skin tissues, heal from the outside 
and drive the pus back irito the sys- 
tem. LICARBO heals from the in- 
side, firings the poison, to the sur- 

face, prevents recurrence elsewhere 
On the body. 

Boils, pimples, eczema, foot and 
toe inftcucr.3 and all skin affections 
of ex:.- .T origin are cured by this 
powerful r.on-eaustic antiseptic and 
germicide. Buy LICARBO from 
your druggist at once and use it. 

Paul Webb Shelby, N. C. 

COMMISSIONER’S RE-SALE OF 
LAND. 

Ry virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior Court of Cleveland county made 
in Special iToceeding entitled “Daisy 
Wrig! nd husband* ct al., vs. Gazzie 
Hoy! ■. m ; .r, et al.,” I, as Commis- 
bluer, will rc-sell at the Court house 

o r in Shelby. N. C„ at public auc- 

tion to the highest bidder on 

Friday, September 12th, 1924 
within legal hours’the following de- 

i1 scribed i-.-al estate: 
First Tract. 18 l-.‘i acres of the M. 

V. Hoyle land situate in No. 5 town- 
hip. Cleveland county, adjoining the 

lands of Martin Hoyle and others. The 
'bidding on. tiiis tract will begin at 
SfmO.tXi. 

Second Tract. This tract is made up 
if tht two tracts belonging to M. V. 
Hoyle and Josephine Hoyle and con- 

tains 175.85 acres and is situated in 
No. 5 township, Chf/eland county, ;iid 
the bidding on this tract will begin at 
$4,200.00. 

Terms of sale: One-third cash on 

day of sale; remainder in 12 months 
the deferred payment to be evidenced 
by note wtih approved security and to 
litar interest from January 1st, 1925, 
with the privilege of paying all cash 

1 at that time, when possession will be 
[given. Rents for the year 1924 reserv- 

e and the taxes for 1924 will be paid 
I by the Commissioner. 

This August 23rd. 1924. 
MARTIN HOYLE, Commissioner. 

Ryburn & Hoey, Attorneys. 

TRY STAR WANT ADS. 

“Pop” Geers Drives 
In His Last Race 

Wheeling, W. Va„ Sept. 4 Kdward 
F. 'I’np Geers. 7;{ yeur old veteran 
reinsman has driven his last race. 

Today the body of the dean of light 
harness drivers, who was fatally in- 
jured yesterday when hfs mare, Miladi 
Guy, stumbled and fell while rounding 
a turn i.n a rare at the West Virginia 
state fair, was on its way home in 
letim ssee. There at Columbia burial 
will he made alongside the graves of 
his wife and son. 

“Fop” as the aged driver was af-i 
feet innately known to American turf I 
followers, had declared yesterday's 
would he his last. He had -aid the 
same thing for the past several years 

but this time he declarer! he meant 

it-„ “I m iust giving the old game one 
more whirl, boys; and then its back 
to Momphito stay,” he said to track 
officials prior to the race. 

It was “.Pop’s" last race ar.d his fin- 
al apnearan o was just such as he 
might have wished. It was “Geers day’ 
at the fair and thirty thousand persons 
had turned out to see the doughty 
horseman in what he announced would j be an attempt to, lower the world’s ; 
mile record for half miln tracks be-1 
hind his last, trotter Peter Manning, 
liut the exhibition was never run. 

•Gi-t prior to the exhibition race, 
(leers entered the 2:14 trot with Mi. ■ 

ladi Guy. It was while rounding a turn 
that the Imr e stumbled, the sulky ov- ; 
erturned and Geers was hurled to the 
ground. 

The noise of the cheering stands 
and the thud of the flying hoofs were 
the last he heard. 

In the fall he suffered a fracture of 
the skull and lost consciousness. He 
died several hours later at; a local hos- 
pital. 

TEN COM M AN DM ENTS TO 
BE I SEI) IN DRI VIM: j 

1. I >» i vo r,n the i-i trh t side of the! 
road; it’s just as good as the left. 

2. Slow down when approaching a I 
cross road; it is nearly as dangerous 

3. Look out for children. You can 
never tell what they will do, and you 
are always in the wrong if you hit 
one, 

1. Try to help instead of hinder 
the traffic officer; he’s there for yourj 
good, and he’s go* a tough jolt, 

5. If* sure that your “dimmers”! 
really dim; it's no joke driving into 
a blinding glare, as you probably! 
know. v 

(1. Rea l and obey the warning 
signs; they're not put up* as orna- 
ments. 

7. If you feel you’ve GOT to speed 
do it where it won't kill anybody hut 
yourself. 

8. When making minor repairs, 
stop where your car may he seen 
from all directions; otherwise you 
may Stop longer than ymr ’anticipate. 

!». Speeding around corner is a I 
straight route to the hospital. Don’t 
race past a stopped street car. Some 
day the jury may call it manslaugh- 
ter. 

10. Use discretion. The fact that 
you had the right of way won’t bring 
anybody back to life—least of all 
yourself. 

WOMAN LOSES MIND 
OVER FRANKS TRIAL 

Chicago, Sept. 4.— The fourth wo- 

man believed to have become insane 
as a result of brooding over the trial1 
of Nathan Leopold and Richard Loeb, 
who confessed the kidnapping and 
murder of Robert Franks, was examin 
ed at the county hospital today, ac- 

cording to Dr. J. P. Percival. She is 
the wife of a carpenter, who said she 
talked and thought of nothing but the 
Franks trial since it began. 

Your property ie a gen- 
uine eatet if e Southern 
Home policy protect* it 
againtt probable loe* 
by fire. 

Coutbem 
^ Insurance i ome 

mpany 
S CAROLINA INSURANCE*! 
Z FOR CAROLINA PEOPLE.) 

FRANK L. HOYLE, Agent 
Phone 319. Shelby, N. C. 

Jno. M. Best 
Furniture Co. 
Undertaking 

Licensed 
Embalmers 

Funeral Directors 
Day Phone 366 

Night Phones: 

Charlotte Observer. 
M si of the older people had lapsed 

int,(forgetfulness of their faithful old 
companion of school days. Webster’s 
Blue Mack Speller. The old hook has 
keen shoved so far hack through the 
instrumentalities of modern education 
that its return had he* n regarded as 

a forlorn hope. Hut behold! It tran- 
spires that one of the acts of the 
Oeorgiu legislature just earning to 
light, was a law ordering the public | 
school authorities ofthut state to put 
the old poller hack into the schools. 
Now a movement is under way in Al- 
abama to have the legislature of that 
state to follow suit. As a matter of 
course we may expert the forthcoming 
of an agitation about the legislatures 
confisenini" rights that belong prop- 
erly to the school hoards and the state 
department of education. It would] 
seem to he an infringement upon I 
properly constituted authority and the I 
interesting feature is that i will again 
precipiate an offensive campaign 
against the old Blue Rack, with its 
embattled Temple of Knowledge on 
the heights which all school children 
have found it hard to conquer. And 
there will also be forthcoming the 
boast of the older men and women 
who were taught to spell by the Web- 
xtciian system and faith: these survi- 
vors of spelling as it was taught in 
the good old day* of slab benches and 
chinked school House* may hold up 
their heads in confidence that they 
can "trip” the best of spellers devel- 
oped under-the modern system, ome 
of the people of the present day—we 
might tnuko bold to include some of 
the teachers of the present day—know- 
just about as much of good spelling 
as they know of the quill pen. 

KII.LS M AN NAMED 
AS CORRESPONDENT 

Helena, Ark.. Sept. 5.—Edward Lig- 
on, 20, of Mdlwnod, was shot and kill- 
ed by Dr. J. A. King, also of Mellwood 
in the Phillips county courthouse here 
late today. 

The shooting occurred in the sher- 
iff- office. Dr. King recently filed di- 
vot,e proceedings against Mrs. King, 
naming Ligon as corespondent, King 
surrendered to the sheriff and was 

placed in jail pending a hearing. 

Weak 
Nervous 

"I was weak and nervous 
and run-down,” writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, of 460 N. 21st 
St., East St. Louis, 111. *'I 
couldn’t sleep nights, I was so 
restless. 1 felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I would havo such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I ’would get down in bed. 
My mother came to see me 

and suggested that I use 

I felt bettor after my first 
bottle. I had a better appe- 
tite. It seemed to strengthen 
and build mo up. I am so 

glad to recommend Cardui 
for what it did for me. I 
haven’t needed any medicine 
since I took Cardui, and I am 

feeling fine.” 
Nervousness, restlessness, 

sleeplessness—t h e s e symp- 
toms so often are the result 
of a weak, run-down condi- 
tion, and may develop more 

seriously if not treated in 
time. 

If yculare nervous * and 
run-down, or suffering from 
a o m o womanly.. weakness, 
take Cardui. 

Sold everywhere. 
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AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 
812,000,0»0 ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 

POWER BONDS. 
Be it resolved hy the Town Council 

of the Town of Boiling Springs: 
Section 1. That the town of Boil- 

ing Springs, pursuant to the Munici- 
pal Finance Act. issue not exceeding 
Twelve Thousand ($12,000,001 Dollars, 
bonds for the purpose of building and 
constructing an electric light and 
power system for Boiling Springs, 
said property- so built and construct- 
ed to be used to supply electric light 
and power to the Town of Boiling 
Springs, and its inhabitants. 

Section 2. That a tax sufficient to 

pay the principal and interest of said 
bonds shall he annually levied and 
collected. 

Section 3. That a statement of the 
debt of the Town has been filed with 
the Clerk pursuant to said Act and 
is open to public inspection. 

Section 1. That this ordinance 
shall take effect thirty (30) days aft- 
er its first publication unless in the 
meantime a petition for its submis- 
sion to the voters is filed uned the 
Municipal Finance Act. and that in 
such event it shall take effect when 
approved by the voters of the Town of 
Boiling Springs, North Carolina, at an 

election as provided in said Act. 
F. B. HAMRICK, Town Clerk. 

The foregoing ordinance was pass- 
ed on the 25th day of August, 1024, 
and was first published on the 20th 
day of August, 1924. Any action or 

proceeding questioning the validity 
of said ordinance must be commended 
within thirty days after its first pub- 
lication. 

F. B. HAMRICK Clerk. 
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SPECIFY HOME PRODUCTS 
Ask your groeeryman for Host’s Bread and Cakes. 

They are sold on a money-back guarantee if not satis- 
factory. 

Our products are delivered to the grocers twice daily. 
Demand them fresh. Rolls Made Morning and livening. 
Get them at the Bakery. 

BOST BAKERY 

Phone 158. Shelby, N. C. 

MY ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 

Of odds :uid end of Points, Varnishes nnd Brushes will he on 

during the month of Septi-mltcr to make room for new arrivals of 
PPaint 1 have some good hat-pains for those who are interest- 
ed in Paints. 

I need great quantities of Poultry and Eggs for which I pay 
cash. 1 keep on It.ami poultry supplies, Feeds, Oyster Shells, 
Charcoal t■ fit* Feed Moppet Drinking Fountains, Etc. Now h 
the time to start your hens laying by feeding them laying mash 
while eggs are high. My mash contains 22 per cent protein. 
Security Brand. 

C. C. GREEN, 
SHELBY, N. C. 

i 

HOTEL ST. JAMES 
times m»l auk, new york « ity 

Just off Broadway at 109-113 West 45th St. 
Much favored by women traveling without escort. “Sunshine in 

every room.” 

An hotel of quiet dignity having 
the atmosphere and appointments! 
of a well conditioned home. 

40 Theatres, all principal shops!* 
and churches, .‘1 to 5 minutes walk 1 

2 niinuios of all subways “L"j 
roads,.'surface cars. 1ms lines. 

I 
Withi 

tral, 5 
minals. 

n tmnutea Grand Ccn- 

minutcs Pennsylvania Ter-sPn(| Postal for Rates ana Booklet 
W. Johnson Quinn, President 

THREE NICE FARMS FOR SALE 
I have three nice farms for sale, will he pi a cl to have 

any one who wants to buy a farm in a good neighborhood 
to call and see me. I will show them to you. My prices 
are right and can give satisfactory terms. 

FIRST TRACT 
100 acres, good six room dwelling, store building, 

two tenant houses. 10 acres in cultivation, 1-2 mile 
front on Kings Mountain and York road. 

SECOND TRACT 
78 acres, four room dwelling, one tenement house, 

40 acres in cultivation. Fronts on Kings Mountain and 
York Road. |fc- 

THIRD TRACT 
123 acres, three room dwelling, 30 acres in cultiva- 

tion, one mile from Kings Mountain and York road. Two 
miles from Bethany High school. 

If interested, call, phone or write, 

V, A. A. LOCKRIDGE, t 
R. F. D. 3. Kings Mountain, N. C. 

Any Car is a Better Car 
if nothing but 

TEXACO 
GXSOL'INE 

THE VOLATILE GAS 
y 

is ever fed to the tank: Better in mileage, up- 
keep, flexibility, pick-up and power. 

Fill ut> at 
E. C. CARPENTER, 

Waco, N. C. 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 


